
The Lord ahail be to thee au everlasting Iight.
Isajal x. 19.

AFTER THE ATLANTA CON-
\7ENTION.

SUR- friends wiil be interested in
learning the resuits of the
Atlanta Convention as reveal-
ed in the following letter from,
the Secretary of th *e Associa-
tion-there, Mr. P?. De S. Helmer,

to te Philadeiphia Association :
"lThe resuits of the late Convention

have been the most reinarkable on re-
cord. A great revival is now in pro-
gress which is sweeping the city.
Young men who were converted at the

Men's meeting, on Sunday of the Con-
vention, are ýamong the most active
.workers, The place of meeting for h
Union services ie one ofthe largest
cotton warehouses, the us:3 of which ie
gi'ven rent free. Dr. L. «W. Munhall, is
conducting the services. The attend-
ance ranges fxom 2,000 to, 5,000. Those
who have been converted or reclaimed
backsliders now number over 1,000, in-
cluding ail classes and grades in society.
Fast young men, saloon-keeperc and
society people inay be found among the
number; M&ny have alreuidy united
with the churches, and more will do so
soon. We-hold our «Young Men's M~eet-
ing on Saturday nights, that of last
Saturday being the largeet ever held
Sixty-three were present, and the meet-
ing was most, intensely interesting
about thirty taking part. .A series of
parior conferences have also been held
at the homes of several of our leading
citizens and have been of a eharacter
neyer before known, being a blessing; of
the business and religion in suclh a
manner that we have secured subscrip-
tions amounting to nearly $80,000Q, for
the erection of a building. The spirit-
ual awakening. also bas resulted in
severai conversions amoug our most
prominent business men, as welI as the

reconecrato f mnany' professing
Christians. Thle subscriptions have
been very generai, about sixteen hun-
dred having subscribed in amounts

varying fromn $5.00 to $1.00 OJur mem.-
bership roll is rapidly enlarging, and
we are getting a large number of ex-
cellent workers."

GptATiTUDE is a means of grace. Many
a~ mortal, would be consoied in his mere
annoyances couid hie get a glimhpse of
the reai trouble from which God saves
him. Others, in comparativeiy light
affliction, would cease murmuring could
they realize the heart-break that âbides
wildh some one else. There i8 always
firm ground for thanksgiving to God
for deliverence from that always pos-
sible greater trouble.

IN SpITE or ALL MÂN's SiN, the world
does prosper marvellously, miraculous-
ly; in spite of ail, God ie stronger than
the -devil, life stronger than death,
wiedom stronger than folly, order
stronger than disorder. fruitfulness
stronger bhan destruction; and they
wifl be s0 more> tiI the last gryeat day,
when Christ shall have put ai enemies
under 'Hie feet and death 18 swalowed
up in victory, and ail mankind in one
fold, under one Shepherd Jesus Christ,
thp righteous King of all. -Ki-igsley.

sTW .-A L-El,.-TGE:0 :25s
PLEASE TARE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

TOIWNTO '70=0T MZN'S

Christian -Association,
ARE IN IT.8 BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

ONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.
Rooms open daily fromn 8 a.m. till io p.m.

Vou wigI 'be cordîally iveleomed.

* .J wiUl Purely purge away thy dross.
Lsaiah i. 25,

Il


